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j. u. avuiu a low iniyi in liio
nionntaina thin week, locating a timlnir
Vlllllll.

8. N. Millurd rutiirned from Hliuriimn
('omit t in moriiiiiK, whoro ho Im boon
lor mo punt yuiir.

W. U. I'ntoMoii nn 1 J. II, Wirt have
formed a puituoialiip and will hurenfter
iiiivo iiuiir 01111:0 in tlio room fonrorly
occupied by Mr, I'elcraon.

Kvorv available Iioiimo In thla placo la
.on iiiiuii, aim evi-r- uny Rome ono la
Iniiiiirlnu: lor a houau. Thl U .Miin.ihlinr
that ban not ouiiurrud hi thin ulncn (or
uvviai yi'iirt.

It. W. l''ilier ll'tnnm I limt U'nuk (rnm
Kouthern Oroiron, where he bud boon
buyiiiir cattle. He left thitcuttlu 1 n Yon.
t ana valloy. Ifo ha been on tho aick
lilt for tho laitt low dayt.

W, T. UHifburrow and 49 othur rotiJ- -
enta of ifamilton cn-o- luve petitionedthe poatnl dcjintmoiit for a pontollico to
M eatauilahud at a oiiit live mika above
Waterloo, Thev have aoked to ha va dm
new olllco cnllod ISerlin.

JW Klliott. Who luft tl.ia olnra f,.r
1'rlneville auvoral .' weeks auo. waa aiiot
iwt week at tliat iilnna hv n mitn tuma,!

Diivln. Ho WUI allot in the bend with a
H Ooit'a revolvi-r- . but fnrtiinnlnlv fAr
hini, Ijie ball did not tho ikull,
utukiny only a icalp wound.

Cbarili) Ifoiintou'allttlal? .llinftllia.fltd
iflrl had tho miatfuriuno to cot all the
IliiKms cut off from tier right hand uy.

Mra. Kouiiton left tho little trl
with the little boy of John
Carroll, who was atoppiiiK with the
ifoiiHton family.whltashe wadoin aoiiio
work. Tho Carroll bov nicked ud an ax
and was atlemptinit to aplit a atick ol
wood.when the child mit her band on the
atick, with the result above mated. Mod
uli am was umuiom-- and the little tuf-I-

1 now doinu U.

Oakville.

Mine Mao Itidford. of WeJirburn. is
viaiting ndatives hero.

Ml Ivtiiul ISarton was a caller last
Friday evening. iSho rodo from Albanv
on ln r whotd in Itt minute.

Mr. Abraham ".inioln Kyninton,
engineer of tho Oilhins and

Hayne threahing crew made u a pleas
ant call as ho natacd throuuh on bis
bike.

Mr. U. W. Harris and Mr. Glllet. of
Albany, were doitiit some work in
the cemetery last Tuolav. Thev wore
aoiy assisieti by w an iciiree, J. A. Mc- -
uriue ana itoraco Mcisruo. The mun
uments In our cemetery wore rll lean
ing to the eaat on account of being placed
too near me graves. Air. tiarria is pre
pareu lor the work of straightening ui
these monuments and alao to lake ol
moa and make the marble look as good
as new.

Mr. Ttllolaon went to Htavton last
i oeauay.

Mr. Martha A. Jayno,of Orcgou City,
is visiung irienu hero.

Five prone driers are running but the
crop of fruit i tight although the fow
prunes are large. The driers will also
dry apples alter the prunes are all dried

Littlk Itox Deo.

The total enrollment of the 0. A. C
was Wi,

1 he blilrlcy Co., are showing in Cor
vallia this week to largo bount'S. Sever
al Albany nplu have attended.

One of the urettiuat tliinu at the
Portland expoition will be a miniature
Multnomah falis, the pride of the

orthweU
Tlie Halein schools will not be opened

until uci. v on aicouni oi me small pox
scare, uno report is mat there are ov
en cases mere.

A horrible crime is reported at Gold
Peach. Mrs. Kdson aged 75 was robbed
of her money, killed and the home sat
urated with oil and burned.

A new suit begun In the circuit conrt
is that of Louis tHimpaon agt James
(itimpsoa and other heirs of the late
Jane Ktimpson, on a noto for fHOO.

All the county olllces in tho court
house at Corvallia are to bo added to
local telephone system. Tho arrange-
ment wid be in working order in a lew
days.

At tho Salvation army Saturday, Sept.
30th, coffeo and cake will be served on
behalf of harvest festival. Capt. and
Mm. Kuhn will lead the meeting Satur-
day and Sunday. Capt. MacUrvgor and
Lieut. May, olliceM in charge.

Forty-eig- ht head of cattle were driven
out of the Alsoa country last week, by
Bellinger and Moran, of Waterloo, Linn
county. A man from the region saystho firm offered as high as 113.00 perhead for last spring's calves. Times.

On October 0 there will bo a special
train run to the Portland exposition in
honor of Albany day .there, on which
tickets will tie sold for half fare and
good for six days.

The U. 8. grand jury for the circuit
court to meet in Portland in October
has been drawn, with the following
from this part of the rtate on the jury :

C. it. Montague of Lebanon, E. E. Up-m- ej

er of llarrisburg, J. Y. McCune ol
Danville, W. S. Whitten of Newport.

James Wheeler a former engineer on
the 8. P. want to the Atlin mines,
where he took up ionic claima. In a
contest he took occasion to roast the
Canadian authorities. Thereupon Mr.
Wheolor lost all bia claims every con-
test being against him regardless of
right. That is the style up there.

In a scuflle at Silverton yesterday
over a revolver Dr. J. W. Welch dentist
and for awhile a resident of Albany shot
W. K. Smith through the hand. Smith
was trying to take his little daughter
from the home to tbo country against
his wifo's will, when Welch tried to
quiet Smith who got mad, whsn Welch
sent his boy for a revolver and the
sculile waa over it.

The threshing crew of Githena A Co.,
of Peoria had a run ol twenty eight daya
with an average of over two thousand
bushels per day, which is a good show
ing. Mr. 0. A. Johnson, of shis city
who had charge of the cook wagon arri-
ved home today. This is one of the
most completo threshing outfits in the
valley.

I r Agates cut and pollthed by D. S,
Young. Oth and Thurston Sts.. Albaty.
Leave orders at French's jewelry store.

OITtltl DkIKM III-T- !

fhero was tt call meeting o( tliti cltl-en- e

Ittrinori of Helmut IMatrlut No. 25,
"n county. Or., liuhl tt thuir now

'Col liOtlftO on WndnuailHw iltil.t lit.. 7ll... " . ...ft... .IIV.IkM
WIUI'll Ufia HI t.tlt.l.t. I I... ......a..

Wlilllif n. I.m. .... i. ...I l.. i .. .11...' 1...in mu uiatrici,
JUe object of the mooting was to per--

nil urUlilltXMLUlll In , !... 11.11 .ii..t.
" mid tluiir proKrly from tli ritviigus
niiiaon nun nuiiuri) during the;a. suumm for liuntltiK. Tim IlliHtMlltS

.1 nill'lU'RH . HVrrV til 11 ft ltnlli.f nf flua
mifnriiit IhIa mi.. ..aril!....... ...ii.. ii.'"""""i m mutually noil) to pay all

fubihhiiiuii ol Htiy mmn or pmoiismi irimpnsmng burning within liio
flBUIClKJII o MU ,00 lllalr i t N Wl
inn county, Dr., mid tor the benuflt of
im r nun iliac vtm mil. . ll... f..u......

ullco warning nil parties to keep off
- mu auuve nnnu-- rciiool die--

NOTUIS.

Hl within iL hirU.ltit.i.n of School
nri.t No. 25, !, county, Or. All

0I violating till! notice will l. ...
OKU to the fil l extmit ...! ....,.,...11....
hw. Hlgiiedhv

K. W. IfrrriiiN,J. It. M I' AIILANO,
! 0. Wkhti.akk,

H. tjmi.KMIHK,
W. J. Ssur.
T. II. Mm inn,
M. A. I.OIINKV,
W. II. L.xiNtiy,
Hkmma Huiiki.,
J. K. IIkii kv,
W'll, Fkui;h,
T. J. Skiti kmiiii:,
I'liKIt Jov.

0. C. liUhea and family aru viaitiim
.Oli'li in Portland.
J HiiiiiIII . l.oino from Corvallle,tri lut .c.)ti working sovvral

A. II. (!. ,,( ll,., C....I V....M.- -
m Jmllruud, wn Uo.n huwiuuii in AN

iij iminy.
T. V. Filllliln i.f Iltifil.n.n i..n in Hit city novutal tiny loAin
ir hi All uny .roirty.
W, A. of Lakn cwinty i.nvl
ifOOkjh Kiino )ctirdiiy drivinij J ,00
i)tti '" I'oi timid initrkct.
Mrs. Clinton Monroo'iiinn im im itm

'toon tritin mi vUii -- iii. .ii- n i.i. niimiiTIrknill. Hli.i Ln l.. (I.. ... ..
ui iiiu"ivyaturt Uxly brace.

Jllll I't'llv rif A hi
U) mi to Naar Yurk ....I .

his onclo'ii CKlitto valued at l750.tXK).
"tt iliaro Iwlng h'

KiHlinrifT... .... J . if., rl. ..i f iv viiRiiinii u. MTunnona the city on Ma way to l)eiivr.
oJo., lor which f.lac he will leave onnur on a Tiau Willi liia aon Jaa. J.

Moi liroarlin.1 l,U Im ..utl ....
here laal Siin,l 1 1 .. m ...i.i..

a rvBiii iiaa winter and then move
!i i

.ViV 1"r Tnkn'i county.
iu.iiiv vuilVBJiollUCinL,

Mia Marv Willi.
iiion in the whoot at Halwiv and

s U-gi-n next Monday. That ciiv
ill .tllUt liaVU OI1H nf I Inn I. ..k - - " - vwmm. a Ajvm

I Mr nd Mra K. R. W. pf..r.l Mff.,1 lH. 1..
r itiu una noon tor tho Uav that the

wrwiMiiliuintimii In th.
.rld and one of the liiicit reaorUi nyhore twfore hit return eait.
t IIIB 01 lli ninat I.. . 1...

t " .1.IM. ..ih m iuuuno rcKimeiit waa .Mai. Fonn. The
OOVi had aouia vr ll LUL. ...

their cupiaina. but they dodared
renn io it an rKht. Knn. by tho '

ii mi old IrWind of 8. K. Moo ol ttiia
oiy.

Mr. ami Mm. Chm-le- i rfpiffor, of the
nvvi-r- e iicuro, ruiurnod homo Inat nluhtwn mo cum aitur an aoauncoa of aever

I wmikl. Their e
".. M kll IIIWHit Horenro, Colorado, was one not to b

tnvlod. Iho train, a abort one, twotoura ate waa making p for lout time
ii. ihu mvg a ireiK'U iMin, the con

ductor on which bad dlaoboyed orderTh.na. In I . .1.1 - .. .
uv.-n- . iiniuiiiuiuiswnnia wliicn All
nJ Xlra. I'fnifFnr una rl.lin..

toped Into their car, completely smaab'
ioK the front of the car, killimt lix iktout in It and iniurimr aeveral othara
Fortunately Mr. and Mra. l'leiffor were
mine Mar of the car ana were uninjured

y imiKu uiuruilKUiy aiiBxen up. 1110 alumI tiioae in tliereck In front of then
a a iiorriuie one.

Too Drunk to Remember.
rrom the bulcm Journal.-- W. W,

Walker, who lives on Twenty-fourt- h

.root, has taken most of the tragic cla--
ih oui oi me disappearance ol U, H.

.lauchard of Linn county, who left bis
Jon and blankets on the classic banks of
Mill creek, and vanished in a haxe of
luvsiery.

The lat report of the man which
could be obtained by Chief of Police
uibion, leit him In an intoxicated con
niton on baturUay night, liut about
10 o ciocx bunuay loronoon, a man ans
veriri? tho description of Blanchard
.topped at Mr. Walker's home to get a
nearer view oi a uotr wnicn was thera

.ayinir that be bad left bis dog and
5lan kcls some where and couldn't find
thorn; thought some oie bad atolen
iliem ; bated to loie them but euessed

would liavo to no home without
in; and pursued bis uncertain wav

inio toe auuura oi ouscuruy.
In the circuit court at Coouillo cllv

yesterday Thomas Drue, who was ar
rested in Albany by Cblef of i'ollce Lee,
illtl Kil. White who waa arreatod In Port
land and kept In Albanv for a dav or
two.'wvcral months ago, plead guilty to
ne ciuirgo oi uurgiary, anaciiarlos ob-o- r,

in connection with tho caio, to per
ury, and will bo sentenced ts the state
leiiitontlary.

MARRIED.

of Hen ion county, and Miss Edna
Waohburn, of Linn county, in Albany,

I by Kev. Wire, on Thursday evening,
, ptember 28.

"yltOSSLEY GAIN. On Se.t. 21, 1800,
T at the resilience of U. It. Cummings.

jipRr Peorin, by Rev. W. D. Fenton.Mr.
wvfaltcr F. Crossley andJMiBS Etta Cain,
Jjuvool Linn county's worthy young
'pooplo.

lU MM
Especially Mothers

Are moat emnpntent to appreolatu the
purity, sweatniMK, and dolicany of Cuti-con- A

Boat, and to diDcovur uw tuna hit
It dally,

Its rnmarkaliln omolllntit, climnnliiK, and
purifying; proirtlu ilrlvd from C'orf-CUB-

the groat kln euro, wnrruit It una
In prmwjrvliiff, purltyhiK, and bnautifylna
the eomplnxlon, liamlii, and Imlr, and In
the form of wbhIim ami aolutlmi for ulwir-atlv- a

woaknWMM, annoying Irrltatlrms and
cliafiiiK,MWll m for many initiative par-pna- n

which niiwllly auKgiwitthamnolvoi.
In miiiiy of the above condition, gentle

anolntliiK with Cuticdiu, the great akin
euro and purontof euiolllimU, In aildluon,
will prove of fttmllilMg Iwiiofit.

SoM eirotiii'lihwidr,n-r- i riuvn inrm,Cw,i,it.,lwiua. 4 Im tklu MM," Iim.

FRIDAY

Grand Commander Winn.

The grand comiiihndery of the Oregon
Knights Templar, in teuton at Ashland
yentetday, elected and installed the fol

lowing rdllcers for the ensuing year:
Curt D. Winn. Albanv. urand com

mander; Frank A. Moore.Halem, deputy
grand commander; W, T. Wright. La
iranue, grand generalissimo: Frank F..

Alien, Albany, gisnd captain-gener- al ;
L. N. Xoney. F.nuene. Brand senior war
den; Ueorue II. II ill. Portland, grand
unior warden: Ii. C. A it tor. AshUnd.

grind prelate; IJ. O. Whitehooie, Port-
land, grand treasurer'; James F. Robin
ion, Eugene, grand recorder; Hnley C,

oinne, oa em, grand stantisrct-bearer- ;
Iv V. CHer, Ashland, grand sword- -
bearer; Frank J Miller. Albany, grand
warden; (insist Wihor. Portland, raod
smin"l.

The Old Maid's Convention.

The follow Ing program will be given at
the armory tomorrow night:

Music 'rclita,
Solo Mis. Wlnnard.
Cake Walk Vera Auten and Otto

Bradiey, of Eugeno.
8olo Mrs. Nelron.
Mutic Orchestra.
Kenular annual niceties of Tho fM

Maid's Convention.
Reserved seals are on sale at Surkhirt

& Lee's drug store for 25 cents. Thoie
who nave purccaved genetal admission
ticket may have them exchanged for re
servea seal tickets by payicg the addi-
tional price.

Judge Powell is ill at bis home In this
city.

J .F.Troctman was visitingBrownsville
relative.

Mr 8. Gsint of Jordan, was in the
city today on a business trip.

Mrs. Fuber, Albany's oldest cliisen,
is confined to her bed by sickness.

Miss Haiti Galbraith Is home after a
visit ol some time with her suter Mrs.
Will Lyon in Pullman, Waili.

w . U. Bilyeu, J. K. Wyalt and A. II.
f rrerksen returned this ooon Irom New-pe- rt

where they bsve been taking the
lstin.ony in a referees esse.

Attorney General acd Mrs. Blackburn
vent to Brownsville last evening called
there by the serious Diners ot the moth-
er of the latter.

Mrs. Fltxmsn of Sscramento, Calif.,
returned home last night alter a visit in
Albany the guest of ber brother Night
watcb .McCisin,

Mr. A. Swart and family who have
been residing at Sodaville. are in the
city on their way to Piere, S. Dak., where
Air. ana aim. bwirt both bave geod
positions on a big stock ranch.

Mr. Msrk T. Browmon, assistant
superintendent of (be Pacific Mutual
Lite Insurance Company, ol Portland,
is In the city on a visit and for business.

Dennis II. Stovall of the Corvallia
Unlon-Uaxett- e, author of "Heart of tin
Valley" has been here for soma time
visiting friends sod collecting material
for a new romance. We acknowle Ige a
pleasant call- .- Grants Pass Courier.

Mr. Ream R. Flndley, who Las been
with the Ross House for several years
has rented the John Keckard farm four
miiea the other tide ol Corvallia and will
soon move with bis family upon it, said
to be one. of the finest places in that part
of Benton county. They will bave the
bait wiihea of many Albany frienda for
prosperity in their new location.

Members of the Southern Methodist
church and other friends are invited to
meet at the church tomorrow evening,
Sept. SO, for the purpose of eivins a re
caption to the pastot Rev. teuton and
family, it is to a pound party as well
A program will be rendered, alter which
thera will be a social. Everybody come
and don't forget your pound.

On Tna Fioht. From The Dalles T.
M the Idaho boys demonstrated their
ability aa fighters while here last night
by getting into two lively fistic encou-encounte- rs.

While eating luppe- - one
ol the boys made a alighting remark
about a comrade which caused haid
feelings. Immediately after the maal
was over they came together in the
othce of the Umatilla house and aa the
offended party was held off, one of his
Iriends stepped in as bis proxy and for a
time ii looked as if a general free for all
fight would ensue. Several bid blows
were struck, but the officers stopped the
trouble before any others had time to
take part and some bloody noses waa the
only result. Some local talent also got
mixed up with the soldiers, but one of
the latter pulled a gun and the aggress-
or from Tbe Dallei aneaked in double
quick time.

Four of the bend offices of proniineut
orders ol Oregon are nueJ by Albany
men.

The condition of Judge J. S. Powell
one of Albany's pioneer lawyers, is
gradually growing worie. OnO'ilde U

paralysed, and Mr. Powell Is lying un-
conscious without prospect of recovery,
n fact bis death la feared at any tin e

Hub Biyant, d Albany, was In t,wn
ia. nunuay looking alter bis numerous
frleuds.

Tha public school will open for the tal
and winter terms, nex. iljnday, O.t.
2nd.

There is a good-de- al of lax it'll t
cut and ihrh yet in thin neighborhood.Ho far as learned the yield ii,i -- canon

I

baa not besii very satlnfautory.
Paol Monier who lives near this citywent to Albany last week whara he will

I

entsr the Albany college for the winter
term.

A rase has been arranged between the
Scl horse, Pat Murphy, and a borse
Irom near Mi r Ion. The event will take
place at Lebanon on Wedneui ni.ober4tb. "

V. Cladtk has sold 132 acres of the
Cyrua land near Larwood to Jaa Roner.
who will at once put up buildings and
move onto tha laod preparatory to begin
niog farm work.

Mr. E. E. Larimore went to Mill CityWednesdav to purchase lumber for the
buildings ior the flax Fiber plant here
Work on the buildings will be pushed to
com pie t it n as soon aa possible. The
machinery has been purchased and will
be on the ground.

Mr. T.J. Claxton, last Tucsdav look
leave of Scio friends snd went to Alhan.
After a day there he went on to Corval-
lia, Lot not finding work toiuit bis tatte
be migrated thence to Stayton where be
worked a short tme and then wan found
grebtine his Iriends on oursireets havingconcluded In just one thort week that
bcio was gooj enough place for birn.

College Notes.

The five Brownsville boys went home
on their bicycles last Friday evening, re--

luruiuK aiouuay morning.
The A. 0. L. S. held its its first meet

ing ol this yi ar Saturday evening. The
following otlicere were elected to serve
lor the ensuing term : President, ll. R
Saltmarih ; G. D. Byers;
eretary, G. T. 1'rait; attorney, F. 0.

ftieiimaviierr critic, J, K. Torbet; mar
sbal.O. M. Hickey

The Athletic association met Mouday
evening.

New students are arriving every day.
iae enrollment Mas now reached 108.

John Thompson has been appointed
librarian.

Money ia being raise 1 by subscription
to mre a coach lor the loot ball team.

Tbe Erodelphian society met Tbnrs- -
aay evening.

Thera were twenty-thre- e daya without
rain, a good fceptemDer record.

The Portland exposition waa formally
open-- a last night in a manner to indi'
cat its incceis.

Tbe Combination Barber shop wilt
soon be improved geoeraliy, in an op- -
to-oa- ie manner.

A new aupply of Coke's dandruff enre
received at the Combination Barber
ibop. Just tbe thing for your bead.

Two Mormon gentlemen bave been in
tbe city several days, just what for tbe
Democrat it not iufoimed.

Mm. A. P.. Cyrus, a former Lebanon
lady, died at Astoria yesterday. She
was president of tbe W. R. C. of that
city.

In the circuit court at Marehfield yet
terday Ed While was tentsnced to the
penitentiary for fifteen years, Thomas
Drew for five and Chas. Nosier for four
years.

There Will be a reenter drill at T.inn
Engine Co. No. 2 at 7 o'clock this even-
ing. All members are requested to b
present, oj order oi tbe Cuiel Engineer

Among the live stock awards at tbe re
cent state fair Douglas Hood of Albanyreceived $10 for the second premium on
French and English coach and Cleveland
oay.

Don t forget that you can get cold
meats, homo made pies, cakes and
doughnuts and bread at the Saturday
Afternoon Market at Cumming'a Drug
Dion.

A Scio man wanting a better place in
which to live made a circuit ol tbe valley
after the jack'o'lanternot prosoerity snd
Mached Scio attain in iust a week with
out having fonnd it, a good example of
me restlessness ol toe world.

A glance at the published program tor
tbe entertainment to be given at tbe
armory on Saturday evening b7 the
Rathbone SisteM, will assure every ooe
that they will Mceive full value for their
money. Tickets 10 and 20 cents. Re-

served seats 25 cente.
The S. P. will ran a special car up the

West Side tomorrow afternoon leaving
Portland at 4 :U0 so that hoggish Port-
land sports will be in tbe fields early
Sunday morning to sweep things and
desecrate tbe day. Tbe farmer on this
side are going to watch for these Port
land sports with both eyea open.

A recent Chicago dispatch aaya that
porterhouse, sirloin and tenderloin
teaks went up two cents a pound in

price in Chicago in a day androuods and
other cuts advanced from one to twe
cents. Choice steaks ranged from 22 to
25 cents a pound, medium 10 to 22 cents
and common 15 to 15 cens. Tbe cause
of the latest rise in beef ia the prices
ruling for cattle on the hoof at the stock
yard.--.

Dr. Beers and Levi Armswortby bave
purchased a splendid windmill, which
is to be erected above tbe well at the
Western hotel, to furnish water for the
Beers and Armaworthy residences. The
doctor haeput up a fine tank and "Dad"
has had a cistern dug out at the side of
his bouse, and the two will havo all
kinds of water in theirs. Wasco News.

The Democrat man was preparing to
make an item npon information just
given that even the Eugene bad ceased
nar'gating further up the river than
Salem, when the hoarse whistle of the
boat was beard on the river front. She
landed leaving quite a cargo for Albany
people. Tha steamer has fully demon-
strated that it ia possible to navigate the
Willamette the entire year from Port-
land to Ccrvallis.

Sugar Mr. Graiwohl informs us that
he Is selling 17 pounds of granulated lu
ll r for $1.00. Now ia the time to Duy as
it is liable to go up at any time. This ia

' a net cash proposition.
I All gooda delivered free ol charge.

HOME AND ABROAD.

The Co-vat- li nan. ... r..H -- 1

trespass notices.
A 4,400 gallon tank with windmill at-

tachment has been placed in position attbe brewery.
Jaa. B. Irwin, a resident of Benton

connty for 47 years, died at Sodavillelast W edoeiday, at tbe age of .67 years.
A company bas been organized in The

JJalies to baom a new town, Sbanika, to
be, the southern terminousof tbe Co-
lombia and Southern railroad in Waeco
county.

Bev. Sommerville, P. E. of the M. E.
church, bas fonnd a county in Oregontwice the size t f the state I Connecticut
where there is not a chorcb. Pretty nearas big a field for mieionarr work as Lu-
zon.

It is a peculiar fact mat tbe loss byfire of a single building in Salem was
twice tbat o! tbe loss of twent y leven
buildings In Grant Pass, yet practicallytoe miter was much the greater loss to
wiv ciiy siiKciea.

The Eucene. which front nn
met with bad luck between here and
Corvallia, tomewhere near the mouth

t the Little Willamette, by running on
loz and fitavinir n hr.lo i n 41. a K... .

where it is now lai.l nn H- l.l, ,j.for repairs.
Several Portland hnnii...n... ,i

noon ready for tbe booting ol rheaianta
early tomorrow morning, tome of them
having made arrangements to start out
mm ciuj n o o cioca. j ney win nod the
farmers ready for them, whether tbe
birds are or not.

Frank Simpson waa around Philomath
yeeterday where he saw a deer killed in
tbe orchard of Mr. Gellatly only a mile
and a half irom Pbilomatb. Mr. Gel-
latly baa an orchard of about three
thousand trees in wbicnthe deer bave
nearly stripped tbe bar from tbe youngtreea so frequent have tbeir visits been
to tbe oiclmrH Vn i
fcr them.

W. M. Parker of Redding, Calif.,while in Salem telling horses, was aick-- ed

by one of tbe horses and bad an arm
broken, and then went out on the street
and was run into by a street csr and
knocked down and bauly brnistd. Be-l- a

a member of (be W. of W., O. F. and
rorestera and in hin --rati i.i.. ...." "of.

Mrs. Minerva Isom purchased one of
those fancy exhibition, quartereawedoak "Kimball" pianos from E. U. Will's
popular mnsic home this wetk. More
of these fine pianos wonld be sold but
the factory cannot tuj ply tbe demands
all over the country.

RELIGIOUS.

United Preabvterian rhnrch Hfn.n- -
ing worship at 10:30. subject of sermon.

rseiiag; 11a nature ana fnrpote."Sabbath school at II ?45, Junior En-
deavor at S:30.
evening worship tt 7.30. of. - . i . i tabject ...Bf--

iuuu, iu reo maa sDow toe power oi theLord." Al! Bra cordial! invit.rl n ...
tend these services.

PreabvLtiian rhnroh . H1n.r.:n . .
J wu.u.U BUI'

ship at 10:30, the Communion of the
Lord's Rnnnpr Rahhsth .nknnl .llt.jeJunior Endeavor at 8:30. Senior En- -
neavor at o:ao. Evening worship at
7:30, subject of sermon, "Converaion."
A cordial invitation to attend all the ser
vices ia extended to all.

Preacliinc at lhA t V. nhm-y-. .nnii.
morning and evening by the pastor.

Congregational church : Communion
service at II a. m., no eeimon. SundaySchool at 12:15- - niMi-hin- . at 7 WI .nK--
ject of "The Reflexsermon, ... Influence.. offTl I allour xaougoir." ah not attending else-
where aie cordially invited to the above
services.

Baptist church; Frraphina hnih
morning and evening by the pastor Rev.
A.J. fitnrtnvant , Ralihath ..IiiiaI a I AlAB.-- . w vh.u vuvv. mm

o morning service, Young Peoples meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m., mid-we- ek prayer ser-
vice Timrsdav, al 0. n. m All a.. ;n- -- x -.- W M- -
vited.

Mr. Henrv Elliott, nf Mnnra In
Corvallia Monday. Mr F.llinti at.
flicted with a cancerous srrowth on hia
leit cneek for several months, and a linn t
two months ago had it removed. While
the operation gave promiso at first of be-

ing BUccesslnl, the cancer began to grow
anain, aad Thursday of last week. Dr.
Wallace, of Albany, again applied the
knife. Mr. Elliott is very hopeful tbat
the entire growth was removed snd bis
recovery will be rapid. Corvallia Uuion

Timely Suggestions.

In novelties Will & Stark lead.
Call at tbe Sugar Bowl for fresa, fruit
Open till 12 o'clock p.m.at Stetter'e.
See the Soger Bowl's wicdow display
Fresh fruit at Viereck's Sugar Bowl par-

lors.
Oysters cooked any way you wish at

Stetter'e.
STOVES and Tinware at Ohltng &

Hulburt'a.
Leave your order for Fresh Oyaters

atStetter'a.
Garden Hose acd Lawnmowers at Oh-lin- g

& Ilulburt's.
Oysters opened esh every day at tbe

Leading Restaurant.
French the Jeweler makes a specialty

of engaeement and wedding rings.
Fresh Sodaville soda-wat-er a healthful

summer drink, at Burkhart ALee'e.
For sale, gocd carpeting, 33 ccnla per

yard, by T. S. Alexander, east tnd c--t 8th
street.'

Educate Tour Moaraia Vt itu Caaearata.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

tOo, SJo. II C. a C. full, aruei. Uu retund money.

THURSDAY

SOCIAL ANDPERSOiNAI..

Walter Davis, of
the city.

Judge J. F.Stewart of Lincoln rr.nntv
was in the city today.,

Mits Nolfa Gray went to Portland this
coon on a visit with ber cousin.

Miss Eva French entertained u mrt
of young friends lastevening in a hippymanner.

Mr. Horace Stovall the Corvallia auth- -

or returned tods from a trip to Crater
Lake'

A. 0. Eckeisoo 'jaa relnrned to Al
bany from a visit with hia family in
Jacksonville.

Mr. Georse Cramer has bouubt a half
interest in a blacksmith shop at Browne
villeand moved Willi bis family to tbat
city to reside.

There was born in Portland a couole
ol weeks ago to Mr. and Mra (nee Ntllie
Callahan; temitb, a son. Mr. Smith wis
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. H . Burkhart of San Jose.
Calif., is in the city the truest of Mayrr
Burkhart. Mre. Burkhart m one of Al-

bany's olC time vocalists.
A very pleasant afternoon tea was

given yesterday aiternoon at the resi-
dence oi Mr, D. P. Macon in nonor of
Mrs. Genevieve Colton of Portland.

Mr. Mercell No. 55 of tho Oekland.
Calif. .police force has been in the city on
a visit the guest of bis relatives Mr.
Kroeshel and Umily of Benton county.

L. C. Stover resieued his position as
fireman on the C. & E. and left Tuesday
morning with bis family for bia ranch
near Albany, where they expect to make
their future borne. Toledo Leader.

Corporal Gaotenbein of Portland bas
been in tbe city the guest of Roy Salt
marsh. Ganlenbein was tbe firat mem
ber ol the regiaent wounded and tbe
ooly one of I Co.

Mr. John G. Gore and Miss Robin
Warner, sister of Miss llattie Warner
lecently of tbe Albany schools, were
married in Medford on Wedoeseay even
ing.

Miss Cievenger, of Grants Pses, who
was recently in Albany, had hermillicery
store in tbe burnt district, bot escaped
with tbe loss of only ber lace curtains,
getting her stick of millinsry. her new
good not having been unboxed, out of
the building.

Jack Keating and Guy Catlin of Port
land returned home from tbe Bay yes
terday. Tbey are the autbora of "Juet
One Girl," which bas a national repu-
tation, and other books and have bren
spending their spare time at tbe Bay
preparing soma new compositions. .

Asblsnd Tidings: Dr. D. M. Bower
and family left Tuesday evening for Al-

bany, where tney will remain about ten
days. Tbe doctor will attend a minis-
terial conference of tbe Dunkard church
which convenes there today. Mr. and
Mr. C K. Nioinger left for a visit to
Albany Tuesday. Tbe former will at-

tend the Dunkard conference there.
Tha new utndents of tbe college were

given a delightful reception psrty at the
college lat evening. The social featnre
of collrge life here ia kept op in the
proper manner. An interesting inci-
dent not a cart of tbe reception waa a

private presentation to President Lee of
a cane made irom wooa uaen irom ine
famous ReiaaCbrbtina, by Boy Salt'
maiab and Luther Wiley.

Mr. John Concklin has retnrnod from
a trip to California, where be bad a
pleasant time, among other agreeable ex-

periences meeting several old Albany
people. Hia brother and wife.both form-

erly nf tbia city, are at Los Gatoa. P. Y.
Duncan and family have a beautiful
borne at Campbell wber they have a
fruit ranch. Mrs. Duncan a health was
excellent. Charles Hideout who works
for Best at San Leandro, bas a fruit or
chard at Campbell and span da moat ol
hia time thera. Sena McFarland ia a
muaician In the 3rd infantry band, hav-

ing enlisted tor three years. Barry
Pollock waa working In the Union Iron
Worka at San Francisco. He met Steve
W:.itnev on tbe streets in San Francisco.
and also a coupie of Farrell boys.

)

NO USE
TRYING

I can't take plain cod-liv- er

oil. Doctor says, try it He

might as well tell me to melt
lard or butter and try to take
them. It is too rich and
will upset the stomach. But
vou can take milk or cream,
so you can take

Scott's Emulsion
It Is like cream t but will

9 feed and nourish when cream
5 will not Babies and chil-Jdr- en

will thrive and grow
fat on it when their ordinary
food does not nourish them.

Pennna have been known to tfaln
i a pound a day wnen uunc an

ounce of Scott i Emulsion. It jet
tha rll restive machinery in workintf

order so that the ordinary food is

properly digested and assimilated.

SCOITTA BOWN6, Clwmistt, Nw York. re


